
TAFT CAMPAIGN' OX. ports from Eastern Oregon counties j
show a strong Taft sentiment and a
disposition to unite in uny movement
for party success.

nnd voiced, and the action carefully
regulated when necessary. Your
plnno will then bo a household Joy.
f.pt If Jnv Krone nut It In condition

A coal stove that cost 1 16 and

used but three weeks for Bale at $12.

Large stove, very satisfactory. See
H. W. Strong. dol7

President 'h Vlnlt AroiiwH
NuiiH'd.

for you. Phone 288-- dtfIn the formulation of the county
committees, the same plan will be fol-
lowed as was adopted in Multnomah
in the selection of tho committee of
18. Each committee will Include in M '
Its membership representatives of

D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating

every elemnet of republican activity.
The committees in their personnel
will be strictly republican, designed
for the common purpose of continu-
ing President Taft as the nation's
chief executive for another term and
at the same time uniting the republi-
can party fn this state.

US K SWEEPING COMPOUND. North JacKson Street, adjoining' Peoples Marbl- -'

WorKs. Telephone 251.

WorK Done on Short Notice ROSE BURG, ORE.
i

Tt collects the dust when sweep-
ing. It preserves tho floor. It pre-
vents breathing disease germs, and
makes tho premises sanitary, T

for rugs and carpets, CEDAR-IN-

for floors and iinqleums. Put
up the 150 and 200 pound barrels,
and 100 pound sacks. Write us.
Crescent Chemical Company, 526
Washington street, Portland, Ore.
Compounds for sale by B. W. Strong.
Roseburg, Or. nl5

A (iOOl) POSITION.

PORTLAND, Oct. 16. Desirous of
Initiating a state-wid- e campaign at
mice In the Interest of President
Tnft'8 and
members of the manuKinK
committee, announced Saturday, will
organize at one. Hefnre returning
to tils home at Dallas last night,
Ralph E. Williams, national commit-
teeman for Oregon, mild he prol-ahl- y

would request the 18 committee-
men to meet In Portland for the
purpoBe of effecting organ izat'on
the latter part of thin week.

Individual members of tho com-
mittee are anxious to get Into the
harness, unite their efforts and Inau-

gurate nn aggressive campaign for
President Taft. As soon as the com-
mittee has completed its organiza-
tion, steps will ho taken for the for-
mulation of active auxiliary commit-
tees In each of the other counties.

of republicans through-
out the state will be asked.

Members of tho directing body
that has been chosen on suggestion
and invitation of the national com-
mitteeman with tho consent and in-

dorsement of the president and h.
secretary, appreciate the fact that
their wa-- k can only be effective when
supported actively by members of
the party throughout the state.

of these facts no time will be
lost In arranging for 'the several
county committees, which will bo ask-
ed to work in conjunction with the
parent body already created.

The recent visit of President Taft
on the eve of the movement for party

had an especially
stimulating effect, particularly In
those counties through which ho pass-
ed enroute from Portland to Cali-
fornia. In his addresses, brief though
they were, at tho various Interme-
diate points, the presidenteft a most
favorable impression on nis auditors.
The largo attendance fir voters at
these gatherings showed
unmistakably their Interest. The at-
tention paid the president as he spoke
indicated full confidence by tfie people
In the president, his ndmiiWrntion
and tho progressive policies he advo-
cates.

As a result, republicans through-
out Western Oregon are fully awake
and ready to take part In the plan
of organization that Is proposed. Re

We Repair Everything

Electrical
that needs attention as well as
sell you apparatus. Furthermore
we attend to repairs promptly
(on 'phone order if you like) and
you won't need to sound your
burglar alarm when you get our
sill. Need anything in our line.

Can he had by ambitious young
men and ladies In tho field of "wire-
less" or railway telegraphy. Since
the law becomes effective,
and since tho wireless companies are
establishing stations throughout the
country there Is n great shortage of
telegraphers. Positions pay beginners
from $70 to $90 per month with-goo-

chance of advancement. The
National Telegraph Institute, of
Portland, Ore., operates under su-

pervision of railway and wireless of-
ficials nnd places all graduates Into
positions. It will pay you to write
to them for full details. nl

f.

G. L. PRIOR
315 N Jackson St. lioseburg, Or

When your watch is oui of repair
yon take It to a competent work-
man, and ho goes over tho works
and carefully cleans and regulates
them. Tho result is a perfect time-
piece. The same Is true of your
plnno. In order to get the best pos-
sible results from this most perfect
and delicate of musical instruments.
It should be regularly gone over by
one who Is thoroughly competent to
put. it in the most satisfactory con-
dition. It should bo perfectly tuned

I LEON A MILLS LUMBER COMPANY

U Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Dry Finish Luml er
Doors and Windows of all Kinds. ti

f Winnie Gaddis r.l8on I.onor Oak Street.
Pbone352 R0SEBURG, OREGON g

ttinmmtttmmxmtmmmnmmtimutiiTHR PLUMBER

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH 3

THE VACUUM CLEANER
Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating
Agent for Site

Water Filters.
Removes all

(Vhen we say (iUAHAXTKK we mean Just what the word Implies. It
you are not satisfied there will be no charge. We could not make thisassertion unlesB we were posltiTe of giving good service. When youget ready to clean house let us do the wort part for you the
cleaning of your carpeta. It's easy fo- - you and the price reasonablePhone 210

Roseburg Oregon ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
O. C. BAKER, Proprietor.

phons 79- Ofllce X. Jackson St.

North Side Plaining Mill
fust North of Kinney Spur, North

Jackson Street, Phone 320.

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE K0HLHAGEN, Proprietor

Wholesale and retail Butcher. Tnebest the Market
aflords. All kind? of Stock bought and Sold.

Orders for all kinds of Building Material promptly Filled at
Reasonable Prices.

Mill Work Our Specialty
I'rult llne in Any Qunntlty.

Phon r8 Roseburg, Oregon


